
 

Please help us have a pizza party by ordering 
something from this catalog by November 10th. 
We are competing with Mrs. McGuire’s class and 
need ten orders to have a pizza party.

This month, in our classroom 

You will hear about North American history and culture as well as European 
history and culture. Our lantern festival and Thanksgiving celebrations will 
provide wonderful opportunities to learn a bit about Native Americans, 
Europeans that sailed to America, and how those groups of people lived.  

The children will be introduced to large puzzle maps in the geography area 
including: Europe, North America, and The United States. They will learn 
more about European culture and holidays as well as history and 
geography. They will also study modes of transportation (both past and 
present) and name the parts of a ship.  

Our events are all amazing this month! The first one will be the Lantern 
festival on November 9th. It begins on Capitol Park at 5:30 PM and is a 
potluck celebration. Please sign up on the front door. Drop off dishes to the 
preschool playground by 5:15 PM. The next event is the PTC Thanksgiving 
celebration. It is at the Belk Activity Center and starts at 5:30 PM. The 
children will perform “The Turkey Pokey” and it will be adorable. They will 
begin singing at 6:15 PM. Tickets and cost will be announced this week. 
The last event is our annual Thanksgiving lunch at the preschool. This event 
is a group effort and each child will bring one or two items to help make the 
meal. The children help us make and prepare the meal and they see how 
each item is integral to the feast. It is a lot like the book Stone Soup and 
that book is read aloud during our celebration.
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Lantern festival 
November 9th at 
5:15 PM

PTC Thanksgiving 
dinner at the Belk 
Activity Center on 
November 16th 
begins at 5:30 PM

The Capitol Preschool

At a glance  
11/2 Make up pictures 

11/9 Lantern festival. 

11/10 Orders are due 
for our fruit sale 

11/16 PTC 
Thanksgiving dinner 

11/17 Preschool feast. 

11/20-24 Thanksgiving 
break (break camp 
available Mon-Wed) 

Thanksgiving 
lunch for the 
children 
November 17th. 
Children do not 
need to pack a 
lunch that day.



Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet nonumy everti sanctus ut quo  
Vis petentium gubergren id, duis graecis detraxit cu usu. Nec ut tollit noluisse. 
Vix ad mutat essent antiopam, ne duo purto tibique expetenda. Eos velit 
volumus disputationi et. Id eum partem theophrastus, facete.


Homero euismod quaestio ius ad, an sale populo mea 
In euismod civibus apeirian ius. Iriure persecuti no cum. Te quo amet explicari 
neglegentur, eam omnis ocurreret eloquentiam in. Eu sit justo audiam delenit.


Id his quas idque argumentum, no mea nonumes aliquando.  
Sit et debitis ponderum urbanitas. Est et utroque inimicus recteque. Eos brute 
nonumy definiebas ut, eos an augue eruditi dolores, nonumy nusquam ea has. 
Ei ignota similique intellegebat sed.


Te sed falli numquam recusabo, eam augue civibus ut, delenit graecis. 
Eum omnium liberavisse ne, legere ignota discere ne mei, percipit abhorreant 
an vis lorem ipsum.


